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tremendously important. I e1ieve this election is tremendously
mortint 'ecause it may affect reat1y within the next 10 vrs.

the continuance of the U.S. as a nation. It may have a tremendous
lmortnace in that renard.

Th third thine that it was said the Supreme Court justices
against if Jerry Faiwell had his way was a verifiable

nuclear free. rown University last week, the students were
emandine proiaIly as a resilalt of the "ro!aanda civen them y
their professors, they were demandin, that the university stock
"oinson pills so that in case of a nuclear war each of them could
e tivn ne of these i11st How different from the attitude of

the e1e of Afcanistan. rive years ace the Russians Jecided
they wante to take over Afanistan. An Afhan killed the Prime
Minister, r the President rather, and declared himseir resident
and declared himself in favor of ccmmunism.fer the country.

When the o.lerose in ,retest the Russians sent in over
100,000 tre'es in order to Irin the Afharis to their knees. And
duriii these last 5 yrs. it is estimated that at least 200,000
Af.hans have seen killed. Many of them lurned y fire droeed on
them from above. Many of them shot. Many of them have steued
on small. x1.sive thins that have been droo'ed from the air.
Over 2 mi1iin of the eooie it is said have fled into Pakistan.
And are ltvn there as refu.ees.

Pres. Carter was so usset with the attitude of the Russians
whr. they made their attack on Afhan1.stan he asked that our
athletes not go t the Olympic Games in scow and most ether
countries stood behind him in that. During these years the
Russians have carried on a constant slauhter of the beoie in
Afhanistan, ]out when this years olym!ic games were held the
!r(--at fear was Maybe the Russians won't come! Mave they won't
come! When they d dn't come eole said, What seed are our medals?
What oi are our medals? Mow do we know 'put what the Russian
athletes would have beaten us? (We read this in some of our papers).
They are not worth enythin.

The "lymics have always been supposed to e a meeting of
amatuers. But in a totalitarian country if they decidde it is
worthwhile for their objectives to try to et athletic medals,
they pick the icys that are lest in these re!ards, they give them
extra training from childhood. They give them a little more food
than the luik of their people et. They give them special honors.
They do not have to do the work? Is that amatuer? It is every
thinq is controlled.

Now of course if things are equal, a free society will out
play a controlled one every single time. They had an article in
the National Geographic two or three years ace abut some Americans
who went arid lived on a communal farm in Russia. They told about
hew nice the people were, and the Russian people are a very nice
people. They are like all oee1e--there are those who are good
and those who are bad. but on averae I would say they are as
fine a oeole as there are anywhere in the world. Rut they are
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